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Nearly 10 years ago, evidence from both sides
of the Atlantic first implicated eggs in the sharp
increase during the 1980s of food poisoning due to
Salmonella Enteritidis (1,2). In the United
Kingdom and Western Europe, the predominant
phage type (PT) responsible for eggborne Salmo-
nella infection is PT4 (3). In the United States,
although PT8 and PT13a are the most common
phage types, no single phage type is more likely to
be associated with eggborne infection (4). We
report the possible emergence of a new egg-
associated Salmonella phage type in the United
Kingdom.

During 1997, we investigated three Salmo-
nella Enteritidis PT6 food poisoning outbreaks in
Cardiff, Wales. In outbreak 1, five of approxi-
mately 200 staff of an education establishment
who regularly used a staff canteen reported
diarrhea; three were positive for S. Enteritidis
PT6. All five had eaten fish cakes from a batch of
18 served at the canteen; no illness was reported
by other staff, nearly all of whom had eaten the
alternative meal. Fish cakes, made with fish and
reconstituted dried mashed potatoes, were
shaped by hand, coated with raw shell egg,
dipped in breadcrumbs, and shallow-fried in oil.

When we reproduced the cooking process, as
described in a previous outbreak (5), we found
that fish cakes were too thick to be properly
cooked by the shallow-frying method. The
temperature varied greatly both between fish
cakes and between parts of the same fish cake.
Although the top and bottom of the fish cake were
cooked, the egg coating on the sides had
insufficient contact with the frying oil to achieve
adequate cooking temperature.

Outbreak 2 occurred in a nursing home
accommodating 99 residents on four floors. Two
residents from different floors and two staff (a
cook and a health-care worker) were initially
confirmed with S. Enteritidis PT6 infection. The
only common factor linking the residents was a
pureed food diet. When we screened all 10
residents on pureed food diets and a sample of 30
residents on normal diets, we found four other
S. Enteritidis PT6 cases, all in patients on
pureed food diets. The health-care worker was
probably infected by secondary spread. The
cook�s illness began 4 days after the index
patient�s, which suggested that the cook was
infected from a common food source and had not
in fact been the cause of the outbreak. Raw shell
egg was regularly used in the kitchen; pureed
food may have been cross-contaminated from a
mixing bowl used for both raw and pureed food.

In outbreak 3, eight customers of the same
small Italian restaurant had S. Enteritidis PT6
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food poisoning. All had eaten the dessert tiramisu
during a 5-day period. Two batches of tiramisu
containing raw shell egg were implicated, but
neither was available for microbiologic examina-
tion. However, a layered cassata ice cream also
containing raw egg was tested, and the top layer,
made the same day as the first batch of tiramisu,
was S. Enteritidis PT6�positive. Kitchen inspec-
tion indicated that the second batch of tiramisu
was probably cross-contaminated when the same
whisks and mixing bowls used to make the first
batch were reused.

PT6 is a hitherto uncommon phage type in
the United Kingdom. In Cardiff, one case not
associated with foreign travel was reported in
1994 and in 1995, and two in 1996. During 1997,
in addition to the outbreaks described, 33
sporadic cases were reported in Cardiff. In Wales
as a whole, reports of S. Enteritidis PT6 rose from
23 in 1995 and 43 in 1996 to 279 in 1997, while
reports of PT4 remained constant (PHLS
Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre
[Wales], unpub. data) (Figure). More than 1,000
cases of S. Enteritidis PT6 were reported in
England and Wales in 1996, almost twice the
number in 1995, making it the second most
common phage type after PT4 (6). Most cases
appear sporadic and acquired within the United
Kingdom. Poultry meat and shell eggs were
implicated in three of the six outbreaks reported
in 1996 (2). The largest outbreak involved 49
persons, of whom 13 had laboratory confirmed

S. Enteritidis PT6 (7). Eating egg sandwiches
served at a buffet meal was strongly statistically
associated with illness, and S. Enteritidis PT6
was isolated from several environmental samples
from the kitchen where the food had been
prepared. However, the investigation did not
show whether or not shell eggs used in the
sandwiches were the original source or had been
cross-contaminated.

The three S. Enteritidis PT6 outbreaks
described occurred in very different settings: a
work canteen, a nursing home, and a public
restaurant. Although the evidence is circumstan-
tial, our reports suggest a possible link between
S. Enteritidis PT6 and eggs. Traceback of eggs
was particularly difficult, both because of poor
egg labeling and because of the complex network
of suppliers and distributors involved. As far as
could be ascertained, the eggs associated with the
three outbreaks were from different sources,
which suggests a general egg contamination
problem; if this is the case, the egg contamination
signals a complete failure of measures to
eradicate salmonellae from poultry-breeding
flocks. Alternatively, egg contamination may be
restricted to one particular sector of the egg
industry. Salmonella-contaminated eggs im-
ported into the United Kingdom have been
associated with particular packing stations (8).
Traceback investigations of eggs in the United
Kingdom continue to pose difficulties for public
health investigators because of deficiencies in
documentation kept on the egg distribution
network. Identifying the source of egg-related
outbreaks requires better egg labeling and
documentation at all levels of the supply
chain�from farmer through distributor to the
point of retail sale.

The increase in S. Enteritidis PT6 could also
be explained by molecular change in the
previously dominant PT4. However, PTs 4 and 6
are well established distinct types whose type
strains have remained unchanged for many years
(5); PT6 is probably not replacing PT4 since no
concomitant decrease in PT4 incidence has been
observed. The sharp rise in PT6 incidence in the
United Kingdom over the past 18 months
therefore suggests that this phage type has found
a new ecologic niche and that contamination has
spread rapidly throughout a basic food
commodity. The source and food vehicle remain
unknown. All S. Enteritidis PT6 outbreaks

Figure. Salmonella isolates reported in Wales by
serotype and phage type, 1995-1997. Source: PHLS
Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre (Wales).
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should be throughly investigated, and case-
control studies are needed to establish the
etiology of sporadic PT6 infections.
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